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the competitioncomparedto 124 lastyear.
The numberof tertiaryinstitutionstakingpart
alsorosefrom 21 to 31.





academicians,so thatthey can becomecreators




purviewof MDeC togetherwith tertiaryinstitutions.
The panelof judgesandsponsorswerefrom
TelekomMalaysiaBhd, Microsoft (Malaysia)Sdn
Bhd, Smalland Medium EnterpriseBankBhd, Sun
MicrosystemsMalaysiaSdn Bhd, Pikom(The
Associationof the Computerand Multimedia
Industry),TechnoprenuerAssociationof Malaysia
(Team),Cradle Fund Sdn Bhd, iPerintisSdn Bhd and
MalaysiaDebt VenturesBhd.
• By SHYLA SANGARAN
THE recentMultimediaSuperCorridor (MSC)
Malaysia-Institutionof higher learning(IHL) Business
PlanCompetition2007/08 finalsin KualaLumpur
sawstiffcompetitionamongfivefinalists.
In the end, the EducationMeshupteamfrom
UniversitiSainsMalaysia(USM) clinchedthe grand
. prizewith itsbusinessplantitled Develop and
Maintain Education Services Meshup, Integrated
ServicesInformation. Itwon RM5,000,vouchersworth
RM3,000 and an iPerintisInternshipprogramme.
The SmartGengsteamfrom UniversitiTeknologi
Malaysia(UTM) camein firstrunner-upandwon
RM3,000 andvouchersworth RM3,000. EZWeather
Solutionteamfrom MalaysiaUniversityof Science











stageto enablethemto applyfortheMSC MalaysiaPre
Seedfund andfasttrackto theApprovalCommittee.
This will pavethewayfor the teammembersto
applyfor grantsup to RM150,OOO(in total RM14
millionwill be disbursed)in orderto conceptualise
and commercialisetheir businessplans.
In the past,USM, UTM and SunwayCollegewere
among thoseawardedwith the MSC MalaysiaPre
Seedfund.
